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N ° 120. Wedneßayt July 29.
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-------- noth 'mg loveTier can be found
In woman y than to fludy houßoold goody
Jlnd good works ra her hushand to promote . Milton.

__ ' __

A bit for the Lion.
SIR,

CC A ^ f° on as y° u nave fet up your Unicom , there is no queftion
/ -% " but the Ladies will make him pufli very furioufly at the

1 « Men ; for which reafon I think it is good to be before-hand
" with them, and make the Lion roar aloud at Female irregularities.
■<* Among thefe, I wonder how their Gamlng has fo long efcaped your
" notice . You who converfe with the fober family of the Lizards , are
" perhaps a ftranger to thefe Virago's ; but what would you fay, fliould
« you fee a Sparkler fliaking her elbow for a whole night together , and
«' thumping the table with adice -box ? Or how would you like to hear
cc the good widow-lady her felf returning to her houfe at mid-night, and
u alarming the whole ftreet with a moft enormous rap, after having fat up
« until that time at Crimp or Ombre ? Sir, I am the husband of one of
«' the female Gamefters, and a great lofer by it both in my reft and mj
« pocket . As my wife reads your papers, one upon this this fubjetf
" might be of ufe both to her, and

Tour humble Servant*
♦ ^ -.Ivfu « ^sm ^ ^ ^ ^ gSVŜ f ^ W1nOIwl 3ü J "tilTITCfS

I fhould ill deferve the name of Guardian , did I not caution all my
fair wards againlt a praftice which when it runs to excefs, is the moft
iliameful, but one, that the female world can fall into . The ill confe-
quences of it are more than can be contained in this paper. However,
that I may proceed inmethod , I fhall confider them, Firft , as they relate
to the Mind \ Secondly, as they relate to the body.

Could
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Could we look into the mind of a female Gnmcfrer, we fliotild fee it

füll of nothing but Trumps and Mattadores . Her üumbers are haunt-
ed with Kings, Queens and Knaves. The day lies heavy upon her untill
the play-feafon returns , when for half a dozen hours together all her fa-
eülties are employed in muffling, cutting , dealing and forting out a pack
of Cards, and nö ideas to be difcovered in a Soul which calls it ielf ra¬
tional, excepting little fquare figures of painted and fpotted paper. Was
the underltanding , that divine part in our compofition , given for fuch an
ufe? Is it thus we improve the greateil talent human nature is endowed
with ? What would a fuperior ßeing think, were he fhown this intelle-
ftual faculty in a female Gameller , and at the fame time told thatit was
by this fiie was diflinguifhed from brutes , and allied to Angels?

When our women thus fill their imaginations with pipps and coun- -
ters, I cannot wonder at the ftory I have lately heard of a new-born
child that was marked with the five of Clubs.

Their Taßons iufler nö lefs by this praftice than their underftand'ings
and imaginations. What hope and fear, joy and anger, forrovv and dif-
content break out all at onee in a fair affembly, upon fo noble an occafion
as that of turning up Ca^d ?" Wliö ; can conlider without a fecret indig-
nation that all thofe affeäions of the mind which fhould be confecrated
to their child'ren, husbands and parents, are thus vilcly proftituted and
thrown away upon a hand' aü Loo ? For my own part, I cannot but be
grieved when I fee a fine woman fretting and bleeding inwardly from
fuch trivial motives ; when I behold the face of an Angel agitated and
diicompofed by the heart of a Fury.

Our minds are of fuch a make, that they naturally give themfelves up
to every diverfion which they are rnuch accuftomed to .̂ and we always
find that play, when followed with affiduity, engroffes the wholewoman o
She quickly growsuneafie in her own family, takes but little pleafure in all
the domeitick innocent endearments of life, and grows more fond of
Tammthan of her husband. My friend Theofhraßus , the bell of hus¬
bands and of fathers, has often complained to me, with tears in his eyes,
of the late hours he is forced to keep if he would enjoy his wife's con-
verfation. When fhe returns to me with joy in her face, it does not a-
rife, fayshe, from the light of her husband, but from the goodluck Ihe has
had at Cards. On the contrary , fays he, if lhe has been a löfer, I am dou-
bly a fufFerer by it . She comes home out of humour , is angry with eve¬
ry body, difpleafed with all I can do or fay, and in reality for no other
reafon but becaufe me has been throwing away my eftate. What charm-

. in g;
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iflg bedfellows and companions for life are "men likely to meet with, that
chuie their wives out of fuch women of vogue andfalhion ? Whatarace
of worthies , what patriots , what heroes muit we expeft from mothers of
this make ?

I come in the next place to confider the ill confequences which gaming
has on the ,bodies of our female adventurers . k is ib ordered that almolt
every thing which corrupts the Soul, decays the body. The beauties of
the face and mind are generally deßroyed by the fame means. This con-
fideration fhould have a particular weight with the female world , who
were deligned to pleafe the eye, and attract. the regards of the other half
of the fpecies. Novv there is nothing that wears out a fine face like the
vigils of the Card-table, and thofe cutting paffions which naturally attend
them . Holloweyes , haggard looks, and pale complexions, are the natu¬
ral indications of a female Gamefter . Her morning fleeps are not able
to repair her midnight watchings. I have known a woman carried of
■half dead from Ballette , and have many a time grieved to fee a perfon
-of Quality gliding by me in her chair at two a-clock in the morning, and
looking like a fpeclre amidft a glare of Flambeaux. In (hört , I never
knew a thorough -paced female Gameiter hold her-beauty two winters
itogethörj .:>ad Uuoih fbiiiw .hii'rn .odi "io f, i

ßut there is ftili another cafe in which the body -is more endangered
than in the former . All play-debts muft be paid' in fpecie, or by an equiva-
lent. The man that plays beyond his income pawns his eftate^ the wo¬
man mult lind out fomething elfe to mortgage when her pin-money is
gone : the husband has his lands to difpofe öf, the wife her perfon. -Now
when the female body isonee dipfied, if the Creditor be very impertu-

■nate, -1 leave myJleader to confider the confequences.

Thurßaji
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